
Leture 16: The entral limit theoremThe WLLN and SLLN may not be useful in approximating the distributions of (normalized)sums of independent random variables.We need to use the entral limit theorem (CLT), whih plays a fundamental role in statistialasymptoti theory.Theorem 1.15 (Lindeberg's CLT). Let fXnj; j = 1; :::; kng be independent random variableswith 0 < �2n = Var(Pknj=1Xnj) <1, n = 1; 2;..., and kn !1 as n!1. If1�2n knXj=1E h(Xnj � EXnj)2IfjXnj�EXnj j>��ngi! 0 for any � > 0; (1)then 1�n knXj=1(Xnj � EXnj)!d N(0; 1): (2)Proof. Considering (Xnj �EXnj)=�n, without loss of generality we may assume EXnj = 0and �2n = 1 in this proof.Let t 2 R be given. From the inequality jep�1tx� (1+p�1tx� t2x2=2)j � minfjtxj2; jtxj3g,the h.f. of Xnj satis�es�����Xnj (t)� �1� t2�2nj=2� ���� � E �minfjtXnjj2; jtXnjj3g� ; (3)where �2nj = Var(Xnj). For any � > 0, the right-hand side of (3) is bounded byE(jtXnjj3IfjXnj j<�g) + E(jtXnjj2IfjXnj j��g);whih is bounded by �jtj3�2nj + t2E(X2njIfjXnj j��g):Summing over j and using ondition (1), we obtain thatknXj=1 �����Xnj(t)� �1� t2�2nj=2� ����! 0: (4)By ondition (1), maxj�kn �2nj � �2 + maxj�kn E(X2njIfjXnj j>�g) ! �2 for arbitrary � > 0.Hene limn!1maxj�kn �2nj�2n = 0: (5)(Note that �2n = 1 is assumed for onveniene.) This implies that 1� t2�2nj are all between0 and 1 for large enough n. Using the inequalityja1 � � �am � b1 � � � bmj � mXj=1 jaj � bjj1



for any omplex numbers aj's and bj's with jajj � 1 and jbjj � 1, j = 1; :::; m, we obtainthat ���� knYj=1 e�t2�2nj=2 � knYj=1 �1� t2�2nj=2� ���� � knXj=1 ����e�t2�2nj=2 � �1� t2�2nj=2� ����;whih is bounded by t4Pknj=1 �4nj � t4maxj�kn �2nj ! 0, sine jex � 1 � xj � x2=2 if jxj � 12and Pknj=1 �2nj = �2n = 1. Also, ���� knYj=1�Xnj (t)� knYj=1 �1� t2�2nj=2� ����is bounded by the quantity on the left-hand side of (4) and, hene, onverges to 0 by (4).Thus, knYj=1�Xnj (t) = knYj=1 e�t2�2nj=2 + o(1) = e�t2=2 + o(1):This shows that the h.f. of Pknj=1Xnj onverges to the h.f. of N(0; 1) for every t. ByTheorem 1.9(ii), the result follows.Condition (1) is alled Lindeberg's ondition.From the proof, Lindeberg's ondition implies (5), whih is alled Feller's ondition.Feller's ondition (5) means that all terms in the sum �2n = Pknj=1 �2nj are uniformly negligibleas n!1.If Feller's ondition is assumed, then Lindeberg's ondition is not only suÆient but alsoneessary for result (2), whih is the well-known Lindeberg-Feller CLT.A proof an be found in Billingsley (1986, pp. 373-375).Note that neither Lindeberg's ondition nor Feller's ondition is neessary for result (2)(Exerise 158).A suÆient ondition for Lindeberg's ondition is the following Liapounov's ondition, whihis somewhat easier to verify:1�2+Æn knXj=1EjXnj � EXnjj2+Æ ! 0 for some Æ > 0. (6)Example 1.33. Let X1; X2; ::: be independent random variables. Suppose that Xi has thebinomial distribution Bi(pi; 1), i = 1; 2;..., and that �2n = Pni=1Var(Xi) = Pni=1 pi(1� pi)!1 as n!1. For eah i, EXi = pi and EjXi�EXij3 = (1�pi)3pi+p3i (1�pi) � 2pi(1�pi).Hene Pni=1EjXi �EXij3 � 2�2n, i.e., Liapounov's ondition (6) holds with Æ = 1. Thus, byTheorem 1.15, 1�n nXi=1(Xi � pi)!d N(0; 1): (7)It an be shown (exerise) that the ondition �n !1 is also neessary for result (7).2



Useful orollaries of Theorem 1.15 (and Theorem 1.9(iii))Corollary 1.2 (Multivariate CLT). Let X1; :::; Xn be i.i.d. random k-vetors with a �nite� = Var(X1). Then 1pn nXi=1(Xi � EX1)!d Nk(0;�):Corollary 1.3. Let Xni 2 Rmi , i = 1; :::; kn, be independent random vetors with mi � m(a �xed integer), n = 1; 2;..., kn ! 1 as n ! 1, and infi;n ��[Var(Xni)℄ > 0, where ��[A℄is the smallest eigenvalue of A. Let ni 2 Rmi be vetors suh thatlimn!10� max1�i�kn knik2� knXi=1 knik21A = 0:(i) Suppose that supi;nEkXnik2+Æ <1 for some Æ > 0. ThenknXi=1 �ni(Xni � EXni)�24 knXi=1Var(�niXni)351=2 !d N(0; 1): (8)(ii) Suppose that whenever mi=mj, 1� i< j� kn, n=1; 2; :::, Xni and Xnj have the samedistribution with EkXnik2 <1. Then (8) holds.Proving Corollary 1.3 is a good exerise.Appliations of these orollaries an be found in later hapters.More results on the CLT an be found, for example, in Sering (1980) and Shorak andWellner (1986).Let Yn be a sequene of random variables, f�ng and f�ng be sequenes of real numbers suhthat �n > 0 for all n, and (Yn � �n)=�n !d N(0; 1). Then, by Proposition 1.16,limn!1 supx jF(Yn��n)=�n(x)� �(x)j = 0; (9)where � is the .d.f. of N(0; 1).This implies that for any sequene of real numbers fng, limn!1 jP (Yn � n)��(n��n�n )j = 0,i.e., P (Yn � n) an be approximated by �( n��n�n ), regardless of whether fng has a limit.Sine �( t��n�n ) is the .d.f. ofN(�n; �2n), Yn is said to be asymptotially distributed asN(�n; �2n)or simply asymptotially normal.For example, Pkni=1 �niXni in Corollary 1.3 is asymptotially normal.This an be extended to random vetors.For example, Pni=1Xi in Corollary 1.2 is asymptotially distributed as Nk(nEX1; n�).
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